Henry M Jackson High School PTSA 7.3.95
Easy Fundraising 2019-2020
You are a valued partner with the JHS community! Your support of these easy fundraising programs
provides vital funds that are used to support a variety of programs and events at Jackson High School.

* JHS PTSA Pass the Hat *
The MAIN fundraising effort for the JHS PTSA is “Pass the Hat”. Funds collected allow the PTSA
to contribute to improving every student’s experience at Jackson HS. When you make a donation,
100% of the funds go directly toward programs and activities at JHS and your donation is 100%
tax deductible.

Click this QR
code to make a
donation online.

Join the PTSA and include a donation with your membership. This is available both online at
www.hmjacksonptsa.org and click on “store” or by using the membership form.
Please note: if you donate online you will be charged a small processing fee. To avoid this fee you can print and
complete the membership form included in this packet.

* Fred Meyer Community Rewards *
Do you shop at Fred Meyer? Do you have a Rewards Card? If you do, it’s easy to contribute to the
JHS PTSA.
Sign up for the Community Rewards program by linking your Fred Meyer card to JHS PTSA at
https://www.fredmeyer.com/signin?redirectUrl=/account/communityrewards/enroll . You can search
for us by our name Henry M Jackson High PTSA or by our non-profit number LG295.

Click this QR
code to access
the Fred Meyer
rewards page.

Every time you shop and use your Rewards Card, you are helping JHS PTSA earn a donation! You still earn your
Rewards Points, Fuel points, and Rebates, just as you do today.
If you do not have a Rewards Card, stop by the Customer Service desk at any Fred Meyer store.

* Amazon Smile | smile.amazon.com *
AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same products, prices,
and shopping features as Amazon.com. The difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile, the AmazonSmile
Foundation will donate a percentage of the purchase price of eligible products to Henry M Jackson High PTSA.
The first time you visit you will need to search and select Henry M Jackson High PTSA. (Please note the location
will show as Tacoma, WA.) Be sure to start at smile.amazon.com anytime you want to shop!

* Corporate Match *
Does your company offer a corporate match for charitable donations? Check with your HR department.

Matching gift programs are corporate philanthropy initiatives that reward employees’ charitable donations. After an
employee makes a donation to an eligible nonprofit, they fill out a matching gift submission request and submit it to
their company’s HR department. Start by making a Pass the Hat donation!

JHS PTSA occasionally plans community fundraising efforts.

SAVE THE DATE!

Dine Out at MOD Pizza in Mill Creek
Tuesday, September 17 from 10:30 am—9:00 pm

Contact: Lisa Mills (VP Fundraising) – lisagkm@gmail.com

